
Local Happenings Dr. Scott attended to business 
in Dallas Friday.

For Sale Cheap: Team, Wagon | „  , ,,, , ,• -- 1 B 1 liead loozesad .and llarnes. Call at this office
Mr. Monroe was a passenger for 

Dallas Wednesday evening.
What time will the clock stop at 

Tooze’s?
C. J. Pugh went to Dullas Wed 

nesday.
W. L. ToDze Jr. and wife 

Falls City visitors Tuesday.
Tooze leads on canned goods.
Miss Nellie Bonney, of Wood 

burn, is visiting the Trask family 
this week.

were

Tooze’s sales are real sales.
Dr Pfandhoefer made a busi 

ness trip to Portland the first 
of the week.

Mrs A. H. Dodd and daughters 
Irene and Cliole went to Pioneer 
Monday for a few days visit.

For Racy Ideas in men’s models 
go to Hnrtung and Ellis who have 
their new Fall & Winter Samples.

161bs. sugar II . Tooze.
Remember the Original Genuine 

all Wool Line at Hartung & Ellis’ .
Mrs. A. M. Miller and Volma, 

went to Dallas Tuesday for a few 
days visit with friends.

Best goods guaranteed at Tooze’s 
sales, and every day and all days.

If you want to get rich— Buy at 
Tooze’s.

W. B. McKown has had the News 
office raised this week and will 
make other needed improvements.

G. W. llrentner has a fine new 
delivery wagon and will get a team 
soon and he prepared to deliver all 
goods sold.

G. W. Pennebaker, representing 
the Oregon Nursery Company of 
Salem, was in this section of the 
country the last of the week selling 
fruit trees. lie  sold over 17,000 
prune trees in and around Dallas 
last week.

W. L. Tooze and family return
ed Thursday after a week spent at 
Seattle attending the exposition. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tooze have been a- 
way for several weeks having been 
to the Elk convention at LosAngles 
since leaving home.

While trying to keep his noted 
bull dog from leaping from the 
bzggy last Tuesday, Sheriff Grant 
so turned lhe animal as to cause it 
to full under a wheel and break its 
leg. Dr. Starbuck- reduced the 
fracture, and the patient is resting 
as easy as o u ld  he expected, and 
hopes are entertained for his'eom- 
plete recovery without any serious 
consequences.— Itemizer.

Frank Ellis, of Grants Pasr, 
accidentally shot himself one day 
last week, dying a few hours later. 
In company with his wife and a 
few friands he was exploring the 
caves in Josephine county, when 
heslippeil and fell discharging the 
revolver he was carrying in his 
hand, the bullet entering h;s left 
eye and lodging in the brain. Mr. 
Eliis is a nephew of Win. Ellis, of 
this city, and was formerly em
ployed in M. L. Thompson’s drug 
store. His wife, a bride of three 
months, and a host of relatives and 
friends will mourn his death.

The weather conditions for the 
month of July are given below. 
Mean temp. 59 11, Max. temp. 88 
on the 21, Miui. temp. 36 on the
4, Total precip. .9 inches,jClear 
days 17, Partly cloudy 9, Cloudy
5, Temp. 4 19 hel )w normal, pre
cipitation .03 inches pelow normal.

Mr. Geo. II. West, a prominent 
business man of Greeley Colorado, 
was here last week visiting his 
cousin, A. H. Dodd. He owns and 
manages 60 acres of orchard in 
that stale but has decided that he 
will sell out there and locate in

Mrs. G. Fry is on the sick list 
i this week.

Dr. Donohoe, Dentist. Dallas.
^ee Tooze’s ad it’s a winner.
Mis. Butler visited friends in 

Dallas the last of the week.
Mrs. Jack Warner spent a few 

days in Portland this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wankey left for 
Seattle the last of the week to at
tend the Exposition.

Mrs. Stauffer and Mrs, Canterof
Dallas visited Mrs. Singleton this 
week.

Fresh Bread, Cakes Cookies 
etc. Every day at the Falls City 
Bakery, t s

Miss Katie Hughes cf Dallas has 
been visiting at the home of Mrs 
I. G. Singleton this week.

Mr. B. I. Carey is seeing the 
sights at Seattle this week and vis- 
iting several of his children who 
live in Washington.

Ralph Williams was up from 
Dallas yesterday looking after his 
interests here, he made the trip in 
his auto.

Tooze’s great 11.00 pay day sale 
on Fridays and Saturdays.—See 
his ad.

Rev. II. J. Blair and wife return
ed from Salem Wednesday where 
they have been attending a camp
meeting.

What time will the clock stop at
Tooze’s.

W. E. Newsom was in town 
the first of the week. He came 
down to be at the council meeting 
Monday night when the question 
of reducing the rate paid for street 
ights was to be voted on. After 

much discussion the rates were 
left as they are. In fact they could 
do nothing else for the City is 
under contract to take a certain 
number of lights at a stated price 
for a stated time.

Tooze’s Big Dollar Sale— Aug., 
6th, 7th and IStli, 14th.

F. K. Hubbard is planning to 
put in a water system of his own 

the city will not do so or allow 
private parties a franchise. J Mr. 
Hubbard thinks that he has 
piiogs that will furnish all the 

water that he wants and some for 
his neighbors below him He has 
a place up on the hill that with a 
little hard work and water will 
make a home that any one might 
well be proud to own.

12 rolls good wall paper for 11 
at Tooze’s.

Fritz Gerlinger arrived] home 
from a trip to Germany, Tuesday 
evening accompanied by his bride, 
an attractive young woman whotr. 
he led to the alter in his native 
land a few weeks ago. Mr and 
Mrs Gerlinger will make their 
home in Dallas, Mr. Gerlinger 
being employed as a locomotive 
engineer on his uncles railroad. 
He has many friends in this city 
and all will join in extending 
congratulations and welcoming 
Mrs Gerlinger to her new home.

Obsci ver.
Go to Tooze for wall paper, fur

niture and stoves— big discounts.
Henry F. Joslyn of Portland 

was in our town the last of the 
week to look at the Falls City 
[.umber Company’s logged off land 
as he has a numlier of his Eastern 
friends iu Portland who want to 
make their home here. He was 
greatly pleased with our town and 
adjoining country, but was more 
surprised that we did not do a lit
tle boosting for our town. He says

A
Firstclass
Confectionery
Everything in the line of can

dies and nuts, always Fresh and 
Clean. Fine cigars and tobacco 
a specialty.

A Pleased Customer is 
a Profitable Customer.

WM. TICE

P R I V A T Et^r soi

B O A R D
First Class Meals  

and Room $ 5  
a week 

Hom e Cooking
Addie Montgomery

Church Notices.

CHRISTIAN.

Regular services at the Chris
tian church each Lord’s Day as 
follows; Sunday School at 10 a. 
m. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 
p. -m. Christian Endeavor0:30 p. 
ni. Mid-week prayer meeting and 
teacher’s training cla*3 at 8 p. m.

Rev. E. A. LaDow. Pastor.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
Services every Sabbath; Bible 

School at 10, and preaching at II, 
a. in.; Epworth League at 6:30 
and prenching at 7:30 p. m.

Prayer Meeting every Thurs
day evening.
Every body welcome.

R Burt Paul, Pastor,

On Vacation*.
It la related In Stewart Edward 

White’s book, “The Mountains." that 
once upon a time a man happened to 
be staying In a hotel room which bad 
originally been part of a suit, but 
which was then cut off from the oth
ers by only a thin door, through which 
sounds carried clearly.

It vaa about XI o’clock when the 
occupants of that next room came 
home. The man heard the door open 
and close. Then the bed shrieked aloud 
as somebody fell heavily upon It 
There breathed across the silence s 
profoundly deep sigh.

"Mary," said a man’s voice, “ I’m 
mighty sorry I didn’t Join that Asso
ciation For Artificial Vucatlous. They 
undertake to get you Just as tired and 
just as mad In two days as you could 
by yourself In two weeks.” —Youth’s 
Companion.

A Uniform  Result.
Borne s a y  th a t "Y u le t id e ” is  lta n a m e ;

S o m e w rite  it “ X m a s;“  som e do n o t  
W h a te 'e r  th e  title . Just the same.

I t ’ s  su re  to  c o st  you all you ’ve g o t.
—W ashington Star.

FREE METHODIST
Sunday School at 10 a. m. and 

preachiing at 11 a. tn. and 7:30 
p. m. Prayer meeting at 7: 30 p. 
rn. each Wednesday.

II. J. Blnir, Pastor.

Suggested Precaution.
“ Pa. what's a platonic lover?"
"Oue who ought to he chased out as 

soon as possible by the girl's father.” — 
Harper’s Weekly.

F a t a l  P lu m p n e s s .
T h e  foolish  turkey In h's greed 

N ow gobbles by the peck.
F ro m  eating more than he can need 

H e get» It in the' neck.
—New York Telegram .

TOOZE’S GREAT PAY 
SURPRISE SALE

4  DAYS 4  d a y s  4  DAYS
Friday and Saturday August 6, and 7,
Frday and Saturday August 13, and 14,
All Records For Low Prices 

Smashed to Smithereens- 
j $1 at Tooze’s will buy more and better goods than 

anywhere else in the state of Oregon 
\ Fix your OPTICS on these prices, brand them on mem- 

orie’s page, and learn to buy where you save money!
151bs. A . 1 White Beans $1.00
301bs. Wire Nails, 4 to 20 penny 1.00 
4 1 gal. cans A. 1 Tomatoes 1.00
4 1 gal. cans A. 1 Grapes 1.00
12 pkgs. Roasted Corn Flakes^ 1.00
13 pairs Men’s Socks 1.00

21bs. 60 cent Tea

161bs. A. 1 Cane Sugar 
181bs. Good Rice 
4 1 gal. cans A. 1 Pears 
4 i gal. cans A. 1 Corn Syrup 
12 rolls Cood Wall Paper 
421bs. Wheat

1 00

« 1.00 
1.00 

UK) 
1 00 

1.00 
1.00

A  Syllable’s Differenca.
“ You are In a position to be praised 

for many things.’’
“ Yes.” answered Senator Sorghum, 

"bnt sometimes a man’s Influence does 
not depend so much on what be Is 
praised for as on what he Is appraised 
for.” -  Washington Star

W ANTED-A RIDER AGENT
R A n e e r ”  bicycle furnished by us. Our
/r ite  f o r  fu l l  P articu lars an d  sp ecia l o ffer  
1U IB K  1> until you receive ana approve of

IS UGH TOWS
and d is t r ic t  to 

_  ride and exhibit a 
agents everywhere are
a t once.

•ample Latest Model “ l___
making money fast. W rite

M O  M O M  I T  R I Q D 1 R K U  ► until y ou ____
to anyone, anywhere in the U . S. •without a cent
allow TJCN O A T S *  V K K X  T R IA L , during _____________________________ ____ _____
put it to any test you wish. If yo»- are then not perfectly satisfied or do noj wish to 
keep the bicycle ship it back to us at our expense »nd  you  w ilt n ot be ou t one cen t. 
F i f i T A I V  p iU N T f  W e furnish the highest grade bicycles it is possible to make 
■ ■ r i l W I  at one small profit above actual factory cost. You save fiio 
Co fiaf middlemen's profits by buying direct of us and have the manufacturer's guar« 
ants« behind your bicycle. IM> M O T  B U T  a bicycle or a pair of tires from anyone 
at any P rice until to« receive our catalogues and learn our unheard of factory 
prices and rem arkable special offers to r id o r  a f e n t s .
Y Q |  J D L L  B E  E I T O I I t H E B  you receive our beautiful catalogue^and
lem Pnces ma 
than any B1CYC-“

tees we can make yam this year. Wei 
ay other factory. We are m úsi 
L B  P I I  I M l ,  you caa ssll o 
I. Ordere filled the day received. 
ID BICTGLBS. We de sot n

study our superb models at the w onderfully 
W e sell the highest grade bicycles for less money 
satisfied wish fii.oo profit above factory cost.

plat« at

r handle second hand bicycles, but 
T stores. These we clear

- - ______^ ------ . _______ — oar bicyi;?as under your own name pi
pnew. O rdo* t l M  Um  d»y m n d .

SECOND H A R D  B IO TO U M . W. io  mot ranUrlr bandi,
ally hart a number on knnd mkan tn unde by onr Chamgr retail______  _____________
iptly at pricaa raagiag  b m  t l  a  S B  ae • ! • .  Deacnptite bargain lieta aim lad free.

Itaa fm  and p o d s  In. paru, repair* andI *1 kmVHf «m ln W J rk «.comict-m u b . ä j S’S B

üftSO  HEKETHOH NKTHE-PMOF *4 *0
SELF-HEAUM TIIES » »A M P IE  PAIR

The regu la r re ta il p rice a i them item  is 
fg  JÔ p er p a ir, kmi ta uUroduee w e w ill 

cell yam a sam ple p a ir ta rp i JOlaath w ilÀ orderféJS ).

M ilU , T aska o r  O U m  w ill a e t IM  tfco 
s ir  o a t. Sixty thousand pairs aoM last pear. 
O r tr  tw o huodred ■ ■ pairs o o w ia  use. 

M ade ia  a ll aims. It  is  Manly \ 
t o w nsa d  esay ridine, vsryd u rsbleaad  liasd U sid e  

a  special quality o f  rubber, which aerar bai 
porous sa d  w hich closes up ausali punctures 
in r  the air to escape. W e hare hundreds  s f  to 
fiedcustomers sta U a s  that thslr thus hass — It  bue 
u pou ceor twice ia  a w hole auassa. T h ey  watom n s  

-----------  --------- -------- ‘-̂ iag gasili sah

th e  th lok  rubber trsad  
and pun otors  strips  **B" 
"IV *  a lso  r i a  strip  “ H "

approval. Y ou  d o  u st p a y  a  cent until you hues sra m ia sd  sad  found them  strictly as repi eeeuted 
W e  w ill a llow  a  s a s h  d ls o o u s t  a t % per S M t (thereby m akin g the pries t i . i l  per pair) if v j 

semS F U L L  C A S H  W I T H  O B D I f t  sa d  eweftsse this advertisement. Y ou  run no risk ii

-J leaser as
___________ will be as
We want you lo asad ua a trial

IP YOU H OD
yot^wuat ajMc^cle you^will g ir t  us your ordir, 

k in d  at n ay price until you scud for a pair « I
___ =_______________ Proof tires on approval and trial at

the spacial introdoctsry prise gustad above: or w rits tor sor M r Tire sad duadry Catalogne which 
dasenbm and gnotM  all ma Vas and M ads of thus at about halttrlot about halft he sanai prices, 

today. DO  MOT T i l l  If K  O F  B U T 1MO a bicycle 
u aaysue until you know the new and wonderful 
suro tier/thing Write it MOW.

J. L  HEM CYCLE COMPART, MEMO, ILL
d o  h o t  w a it  r .  ™  “ ir : _________

ztssiy mm>«« pastil Is Is«*» m ry lM sg WrU» It NOW.

M rs. Robert Cary, Dead.

Mrs. Robrt Carey died sudden
ly at hnr home 
Washington July 4, 1909. 
a few minutes before her dfath she

. Things Minm .
, Little Willie, who bad been listening 

to some scientific talk about the 
brain's functions, pondered over some 

in Walla Wal'.a new «preeslons •>* bad beard and 
..  ' that night «-hen he was going to bed
11P l<> i seked earnestly:

“ Mamma, when people's bslr begins
was apparently strong and doing 
well. As the result of her sudden 
deni is, Mr. Carey who is secietary 

that thev never hear of Polk con n -'o f the local Y. M. C. A. is almost 
ty down their way. He also said \ prostrate with grief and her un-, 

t h e  western part of thisjstat* where! a f(,w things about a town that j timely death is a shock to the I 
conditions for raising fruit are so n.ou|j not get in and have some many friends of the whole city, 
much better. kind of water works when there is Mrs. Car--}* was one of those sweet

The regular council meeting was j ®o many good springs so close. character* whom people were glad
held Monday evening and attracted Tooze advertises Friday and Sat- t0 c!mm aH a frierul
a lat ge number of spectators. Be- nrdav surprise sale» in deference to * arev was born February
Fidcs the regular routine < f busi- the request of customers who have | 20, 1876, making her 33 years old

•i i « . .  . ♦ patronized him for years:il voted to accept I1

to turn b« it because the gray matter 
In tbelr brains la leaking through?” — 
Baltimore American.

L ite ra ry  P essim ism .
The old time books were w orks o f  art

Indeed.
W ith diction ntudled, w hether g a y  or 

sad.
But for  a novel now you on ly need 

A title and a double colum n ad.
—Washington Star.

last February. >he is the mother
If you like to se*; n good garden, j of four children one of whom is

m li V dcubts about

les
ness the
the fire extinguisher that came for 
the citv, subject to inspection. It|or it yo11 " ave 
in to cost «390. Wm. Hir.shnw re- j tlie fertility of the land in this sec 
signed as councilman and A. E. tion of the country just go up and 
West was elected to take his place, take a look it  Tom Hollowell’s 
Merton Ellis was elected recorder Karden and you will come away 
and police judge to fill the vacancy convinced that tilings will grow on 
< aused by the resignation of H. E. these hills, l  ake a strole down 
Fouch several w e e k s  ago. Walter Tom »toe A verne and you will see 
Williams resigned as city tieasur-MRht* that will make you open 
er and It. E. Fouch was elected to your e y s . Mr. Hollowed has a 
th j place. The city surveyor was| number of young peach trees that
instructed to set the grade stakes *re Breaking down under their. . I.»,* it «  ° f  mtt r»*«t to an v one who ia interfor the g racin g  ot North M ain and loud of ripening truit. He has •
Mite hel streets. The question of A vineyard that is loaded with as
water woiks was discussed and F. 9n* grapes as one could wish. In
K. Hubbard, Harley Griffin and | hi* gardening be has not forgotten
Choa. O ’ Brien appointed to inves the beautiful and has many beanti-
tigate the water queatioa. I Hover*-

Worth Remembering.
“ How was it when I be chief called 

you In to lecture you that he grew sud
denly so bland and kind?"

"I slipped my hat on to bis seat, and 
he snt down plump upon IL” — Meggen- 
dorter Blatter.

Sweeping Reduction on Wen’s Dress Shirts 
33 1-3 o ff on Ladies’ Waists

"V

Wall Paper Prices Slaughtered 
Furniture and Stove Prices Slaughtered 
A BIG REAL SALE AT 
WHOLESALE PRICES

Top Prices for all Farm Produce

! dead. Besides a husband, Robert 
Reed, age 8, Willard Waylard, age 

| <>, and an infr*lit girl a day old 
survive her.— Morning Union.

Mr Carey is an old Falls City I 
i bov and has many friends here 
' who regret to h<*ar of his loss.

Wo have just receive«I a report 
¡¡if t h e  Slat'- Dairy Assoeiaticn Con

vention. It is i neat little parrph- 
1 let and contains much information

est -d in dairvmg even Iffnugh it 
may he on a very small scale. If 
you want a copy of thi* report 
write to Call Abrams, Salem Ore
gon.

A n o th er W * y .
I w »s  tryins t'* heave the «hot.

A trainer r,app«ncd by.
H e told me 1 was ilolnjc w rong 

And tried to «how  me why.
“ But I, la Just another way 

O f putting It,” «aid I.
— H a r v a r d  L a m p o o n .

N o V ie ib le  M e a n * of S im p ly .
H '.w  mauy arrrant* does Mrs. fllg- 

brr keep?”
••None.”
"Htrauge. She knows all about her 

neighbor*’ «(fain«.” —Puck

The street m“eti ■•« 
been lieing conducted 
is of Portland and *1" 
le of the churches 
good crowds. The i. • 
church after the str- - -•
resulting in much g> -

C LE A R A N C E  S A LE

20 p«r cent off
Men’s Hats 
Men’s Pants 
Men’s Oxfords 
Womens’ Oxfords 
Children’s Oxfords 
25 per cent off
Men’s Suits 
Boys’ Suits

25 to50 per centoft
Men’s Canvas Shoes 
Boys’ Canvas Shoes 
Men’s Dress Straw Hats 

Watch windows for Special snaps

COURIER’S
f  h a  A g e  L i m i t  F o r  W o m a n  T a a o h a r a .

By • slip In reporting Profeaaor C. 
A. Scott of the Bouton Normal acbool 
waa made to father the theory that
women "tenchera paat thirty are uae- 
lesa.” The Oalerlam seems, however, 
to have originated wltb an ationy- 
muus contributor to the current Popu
lar Science Monthly. Thla writer 
frankly contend* that It la all right to 
uae the yonng woman from maturity 
onward, “ while ahe ia the moat vlva- 
cloua, the most anlmati>d. the most 
energetic and the beat fltted for train
ing the young.”  After devoting her 
“golden years" to the general welfare 
she should be retired and pensioned.

The argument la that an unmarried 
woman after thirty la an “ old maid:” 
her fate Ima aourial her and she la not 
fit for teaching. The New York Kven- 
ing Boat prnnounna thla theory “ pure 
nonsense, a combination o f  false Ida 
tory anti amateur psychology." The 
Idea that only very young women are 
companionable with girls of school 
age. as the author asserts, la a uovei 
one to find In the pages o f a s<-lent!flc 
magazine. Almost every home and 
about every school district In the Innd 
can show records to refute It. I«si 
motherly than the married woman the 
unmarried teacher may perhaps be. 
and for that very reason the best 
guide and monitor ner away will be 
Intellectual rather than emotional, ap
pealing to tbo head rather than tba 
heart.

THE
WALKER HOTEL

EXCELLENT 
ACCOMMODATIONS 

FOR THE
TRAVELING PUBLIC

RATES:

$1.00 to $2.0° 

Per Day.

FA LLS C IT Y , O R E G O N

HALL & HAYS
Dallas, Ore.

Sell Everything in the Line of 
House Furnisnings.

Art Squares, Rugs, Carpets 
and Curtains a Specialty.

If you have heard THE EDISON you will buy no 
other. If not come in and we will play for you.

For Sale at RED CROSS DRUG 5 TORE.


